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JEFFRIES IS TIPPED

To Win in His Fight With Sharkey
Friday Night.

Champion Jim JotYrloa will defeat
SailorTom Sharkey Friday night at the
r»A»inv island Snorting Club, and thus
retain the championship of the world,
asserts the Chicago Record man. That
1? the opinion shared by a majority of
tjje critics who profess to form intelligentopinions on pugilism, but even so,
among the minority are many keen
judges of fighters. All agree .that It
will be one of the fiercest battles over

waged for the championship, both combatantsbeing typical specimens of
grout strength and both being possessed
of wonderful hitting powers.
Jeffries on form Is rightfully the favorite,and the prevailing odds of 100

to SO and 100 to 70 seem about correctly
to represent the chances of the two
men. In the first place, Jeffries has a

twenty round decision over Sharkey to
his credit. Of course, too much reliancecannot be placed upon that, us both
men have Improved wonderfully since
that time.
Again, Jeffries Is the champion, and

has defeated Fltzslmmons. That gives
him pn>stlge. True, Sharkey has practicallydefeated Cortett and knocked out
McCoy m ton rounds, but those who saw
Tlu" summarily dispose of Thome in
one round ut Tattersalls Saturday night
do not think either would have much
chance against the kangaroo fighter.
Jeffries put out "Fit?." In eleven rounds.
Thus, on recent form, although a dangerousthing to go by In the prize-ring,
Jeffries haa a decided shad.*.
Next In order Is a physical comparison.Jeffries should enter the ring

weighing about 210 pounds, while Sharkeyprobably will fight at about 185.
This gives the champion an advantage
of twenty-five pounds, which will cut
quite a figure If the battle Is prolonged.
"Fit?." found to his sorrow that weight
cuts a big llgure In a pugilistic contest.
Sharkey Is over four Inches shorter than
the champion, and his reach Is fully six
Inches less. Both of these facts are to
his disadvantage.
Sharkey's chances, then, without unforeseenaccidents, would seem to lie in

greater cleverness or In greater hittingpower. The sailor has slightly
larger arms, but there Is no special reasonto suppose that heiputs greater force
Into his blows. As to cleverness, Jeffrieswould naturally be expected to
rank above the able seaman. He has
been under the tutelage of Tommy Ryan
one of the greatest tacticians In the
ring, and Jeffries certainly showed good
generalship in his battle against FltzHlmtnons.So the champion seems to
have the advantage on all points, exceptthe unsettled one of which hits the
harder blow.
Radically different view* are held as

to tho probable length of th? light Some
Jissert the limit la likely, while others
predict a short battle. The latter seems
the more reasonable supposition. The
very fact that Sharkey'^ reach is shorterwill force him to seek Infighting and
will probably Induce him to force mutters,otherwise Jeffries would be able to
jab Sharkey's head off, a fact to which
Tommy Ryan Is not Insensible. With
Sharkey rushing matters, and two
strong, hard hitters at work, the end Is
pretty sure to come speedily. And when
the end comes the champion will stand
In a class by himself. On the fiftic
horizon is no one. unless It b<> Fltfcslmmons,who seems capable of giving the
winner a hard battle.

""bowling.
Y. SI. C. A. League.

In the Y. M. C. A. It-ague last'nlght Promosdefeated Manhattans three straight.
The first and second games were very
close. Tho feature was Schmid's good
work or. spares. Score:
PREMOS. 1st 2d 3d Total
Rnder 150 W, 1G7 4S3
Cardona 13S l.V» 13." 42S
Tracy ..." 110 122 D."> »0
Clint Campbell 05 ss lOf. .113
Kline 112 25 10G 313

Totals G09 !<*, 723 195S
MANHATTANS. 1st 2d 2(1 Total

King 13i 127 1 2»5 373
Sciiiifft-r ioi» 114 irjm
F' l.mld Km 127 117 42L«
Iffcker H/7 1?2 123 S<5
Charles Campbell 115 122 12S 3?5
Totals GOG 617 031 1S70

Wheeling League.
Teams. Won. Lost. For.Osceolas 9 3 .750

All Allko D 3 .7n0
Wheeling » 4 .067Emigrants 9 fi .6fl0
Rough Riders 8 7 .f.3o
All Rooters 7 S .457Klsnln* Burs ' S .233Kenmores 2 10 .167De Shacks 2 10 .IT?
All Rooters managed to roll a 1*00 scorn In

tho second gamo against Emigrants lu.«t
evening, and it was enough to give them
tho victory. Franz, ot tho Emigrants,
rolled the high average. In the first game
his score was 2GS. Score:
A LI j HOOTERS. 1st 2d 2d TotalEhrllng 1.16 14.-, 12- 40Kuin 121 K.I 117 403Kraft 12K 161 153 44."II. SchocfTcr Ii7 157 115 4IWRhanley 15« M0 11" 421Marti 122 147 131 41.1

Totals S"0 927 791 2521
EMIGRANTS. 1st 2d 3d TotalH. Bearley 110 172 137 41?K'-mpIc 145 133 14') 4ISJ *:Wrr«?r r»i 1.1 ix 11

j« IS f&lfclswewur li) 13!t 1M 453
T'.uls !CI ra !'S3 r,v>
limnlre -Knln.
Kajreir.McAndrf-ww and Str.niRcr.

"u:;ce League.
Won. I.ont. Pop. Avo.V", 10 2 **» 070

Moore* P :: ~r/) «4'iTV,'",X' r» 3 .WM9"JicnnK r. 4 r.v, o.«
r. 4 .re,s tic,
G 4 TM
4 r. .44 j Tr-r,

,:;;.rnfR 3 « .^.1 s7,i""ckoyo* i a .m KOI
On tho Muioe alloys Inst night Ihe Tom

Moor, a demonstrated tholr superiority
"v»r tin? ColtH by taking two out of thr.-rj
^imo.I^igt night's work showed tbo
!"or'^ f»> what they linvo lon>: boon

''l<"knarnr»l. "tho crack* of tho filly." Tholr
v|'ark all through wub first class, and theyfinlMud with an avorngo for tho thrco

of i.fij] Tholr score for tlio sec-
"nij game. 1,107, ItitH not bi'on f.'cjiinlcd In tho
' I'y for many n day. Btovenaon woh thoro
with an uvoraRo of 193. I'or tlm Colt*,''inrb-y leader showed hl» ciiHtoinnry form
v'"h nn average of Scoro:''"I.T8. iMt M Sd Total*li r. C 1S2 17*; 1f>* KMnil.lom 117 Kr) l'SJ '""I'lyi»io ir.s nr. ;>:i

If/.' 121 Jf.l 4.11'/ "iw rr. in ifii 4«JMckrwyor lr/j us 1G!» ISO
Tot o in o'j.'» oio 2sr»7y«»M MOORK8. I*t M 2d Tolal\' 'f ».! < r 150 170 1!>5 :.M'"''ran 215 |7I 120 UV,''"' Han 17.*. 1K3 1»I7 .'25'-utnpbtll LU 107 1.VJ Hi

S(i>vcnion 110 ]t3 ;oi 5:9Wcltzcl 157 )81 us. 4J3
Touis 10M liw oi Kai

CANS GETS THE DECISION
Over McFndden in New York Lnot
Night.The Colored Lad Very
Clever.'Winner Challenges Erne
or O'Brien.
NEW YORK, Oct. 31..At the BroadwayAthletic Club to-night Joe Gans,

the colored light weight, of Baltimore,
received the decision over George Mcj
Fadden, of New York, after one'of the
hardest fights witnessed at this club in
a long time. This was the third meet|ing of the men, the other ty.*o bouts resultingin a decision for McFadden'on a
knock-out and a draw. To-night they
met to ko twenty-five rounds at 133
pounds and when they entered the ring
both men were in the best of condition.McFndden departed from his
usual tactics of locking until his opponenthad worn himself out with his own
exertions and then go In for a knockout.He was aggressive from the start
and acted as If confident of scoring a

knock-out In short order, but Oans was
too clever by far for him and had him
figured from the start. Time after
time ho staved off Mac's rushes with
straight lefts and swung repeatedly
with his right to the jaw, but McFaddenseemed to be made of Iron and refusedto be put out. Mac's best work
was with his left and Gans showed the
effects of Its use of It at the finish.
Mac's ribs were very red at the windup,but his face showed little punishment.After the bout Gans' manager
challenged Erne or O'Brien for 55,000 a
side for the light-weight championship
of the world.

Siosson Wins a Close Contest.
NEW YORK, Oct. 31..The second

night's play In the professional cushion
carom billiard match was a close
struggle, and tin small crowd that
braved the rain to see the experts were
well repaid for their trouble. Schaefferout-played Slossor. by just ten
points, but Siosson maintained his lead
to the end. The final score at the end
of the evening stood fiOO to 495 In Slosson'sfavor. The final block of 300
points will be played to-morrow evening.The match and $1,000 stakes will
go to the player whose total reaches
900 first. ScliaelYer's splendid brace at
one poln< gives his admirers ground for
hoping that he may yet win out.

» o »

AMUSEMENTS.
Most of these startllngly original

nhivs which annoni* ovorv few vears

to show us that there are still new

thing3 beneath the sun, and that authorsfall because they have not deservedto succeed, are prevented from
becoming notable by some fault of-construction.Herein "An Indiana Romance,"Robert Downing'** new play,
excels. It chains the attention at the
first act and steadily accumulates In
strength and breathless, delighted Interest,until, reaching the last act, it
becomes absolutely tragic in Its strainedintensity. The last act is a revelationof dramatic power and would alone
make the play a work of art destined
tc live forever. The fragrance of the
apple blossoms In the orchard outsld.r
Sam Hickey's humble home, seem to
mingle with the tears that trembls in
Sam HIckey'J voice, as he says with a
broad smile to the others who come in
with faces made radiant by the happinessthat has again come back to him
and Mary, "I waa Just saying to Mary,
professor, I'm going to learn to dance."
Opera House, Friday and Saturday ar.d
Saturday matinee.

"Two Orphans" To-night.
In spite of the Inclemency of the

weather there were two large and delightedaudiences at the Grand Opera
House yesterday. The two stenb productionsby the Aubrey Dramatic
r\.mnnnv i.'ni-n tirnff.n In » vtvlrt

which would have reflected credit upon
many theatrical organizations playing
to high price*. The specialties, especiallythose given by Lillian Boyer an-1
Victor Morley, were repeatedly encored.This afternoon's bill will be
"The Fire Patrol," and to-night the
company will present tht* original versionof the great emotional drama,
"The Two Orphans," for which there
has been a very heavy advance sale
of seats.

Fever Seems to Be Abating.
JACKSON, Miss., Oct 31..No new

cases of yellow fever have been reportedhere since yesterday. One death
occurred this morning. The board of
health officials wilt hold a conference
this afternoon to consider the advisabilityof raising the quarantine of the
state of Mississippi against New Orleans.
JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Oct. 31.-To

noon to-day the reports from Key "West
showed two new cases of yellow fever
there since yesterday. Miami reports
show three new cases and two deaths
which occurred Inst night. The board
of health of Jacksonville to-day passed
a resolution, notifying Postmaster
Egan that no mall matter from Miami
would be allowed to come Into the city
until fumigated.

Failed to Comply With the Law.
CHICAGO. Oct. 31..Civil suits for

tlio collection of penalties aggregating
5102,500 for violation of the anti-trust
and pooling law were begun here todayunder the direction of the attorney
general against lifty corporations doingbusiness in Chicago and Cook coun:ty. The penalties are at the rate of 55»
a day for failure to file affidavits that
the corporations are not In any agreementor combination for the control of
output, prices, or the restriction of
trade. Among the corporations which
It Is alleged have failed to comply with
the law are the West Chicago Street
Railway and tlu? Metropolitan ElevatedRailway Company.

Treasury Mall in the "Wreck.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. 31..The

treasury department has received informationthat all of the treasury mall
which left here yesterday evening at 4
o'clock for the sub-treasyry at New
York, went down on the ferryboat Chicago.It Is expected that practically all
of the letters, warrants and drafts will
be found on recovery to be decipherableand in that event little delay will
be experienced In sending duplicates.Kn mi.nov wnu «>,.« l~ !.«» »i

Volcanic Eruption.
Arc grand, l>ut Skin Irruptions rob life

of Joy. llucklen'a Arnica Halve, curea
them, also old. running and fever Korea,ulcers, bolls, felons, corn*, warm, cuts,bruises, bump, scalds, chapped hands,chilblains. Beat pile cure on earth.
Driven out palna nnd achca. Only 2.r»cta
a box. Cure guaranteed. Hold by LoganDrug Co., druggist.

FAMILY WASHINO.
Rouf'h Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 cents per pound.Flat Work, vVaaned nnd Ironod, 5
cents nor pound.All nana work flnishod 10 cents,
per pound. At LUTZ BROS'.

Home Steam Laundry.-'1

HIGH TIDES AND SEA
Caused by Caribbean Ocean Disturbances,Damage Shipping and
Whijrves at the Seabord.An UnfortunateCrew.
NEW YORK. Oct. 31..Word was receivedfrom Galilee, N. J., at 3:55 p. m.,

that u large barge, deeply loaded, was

coming ashore. The life savers were

standing ready to go to the vessel's as-

Bi8tance. The high tide and sea carried
the barge to within 230 yards of the
shore. She has one anchor out and at
G o'clock was preparing to let go a second.The anchor then out did not
stop the vessel's drifting. As she came

closer to shore the forms of four or Ave
men on board could be discerned in the
the gathering darkness. Old sailors on

shore thought there was small hope for
saving any of the crew if she struck, as

the terrific seas would speedily break
her up- If she did not break up at once
the darkness would seriously interfere
with the rescue of the unfortunates
aboard.

KINGSTON. Jamaica. Oct. 31..The
storm which ceased Sunday, after ragingfour days and having culminated
in hurricane force at several points on
Saturday, has, according to reports
over the restored telegraph lines,
wrought considerable destruction
among the banana, coffee, orange and
other cultivations for export and home
consumption. All the roads and many
bridges were extensively damaged and
house property was destroyed, aggregatinga loss of several thousand
pounds sterling. The force of the
storm, which covered the whole Island,
can be Judged from the fact that the
rainfall In the vicinity of Kingston registeredfrom fifteen to twenty-four
Inches Friday and Saturday.
WILMINGTON, N. C.. Oct. 31.-On accountof high tides, Incident to the

Caribbean sea disturbances last night,
many wharves in this city this morningwere submerged and considerable
damage done to merchandise in storage
warehouses. The tide Is receding and
If the wind, which Is now becoming a

gale from the southeast, changes no
further damage will likely result.
Reports from Wrightsvllle and CarolinaBeaches to-day tell of much havoc

wrought by the storm there. The tide
is said to have been the highest since
September. 1893. He reports have yet
been received as to any loss In shipping,though telegraphic communlca-
uon una ueen cut on wan houmporc.
The Clyde steamship Oneida. Captain
Staples, which cleared yesterday afternoon.did not put to sea. but is still
safely in port. Nothing has been heard
of the Clyde steame*- New York, which
was expected here this morning, but it
is thought she is safe.

» » o

MONTREAL HOTEL FIRE.

Three Guests Burned to Death and
a Dozen Injured.

MONTREAL, Oct. 31..Fire which
broke out at 5:30 o'clock this morning in
the Webster House, a small hotel on

St. James street, caused the death of
three persons, the probable fatal Injury
of a fourth, while half a dozen others
sustained minor injuries.
The dead are: Joseph E. Wilson,

bailiff. Sherbrooke, Quebec; John Benbow,Ottawa: Jane McCoon, employe of
the hotel. Capt. J. K. Oswald, of Montreal.a broke/, jumped from a windowaridfractured his skull nnd will nrnh-
ably die.
The fire broke out behind a sideboard

In the dining- room, and quick?/. spread
through the whole house. Wilson and
Benbow were killed by jumping from
windows while the firemen were engagedIn hoisting ladders to rescue them.
Mrs. McCoon was found suffocated in
her room after th2 flames had been gottenunder control. There were about
forty guests In the hotel at the time
and most of them escaped In their night
clothes only. The house was not providedwith Are escapes as the law provides.The property loss is placed at
$40,01)G with an insurance of $li),000.

THE RIVER.

The marks at 6 p. in. showed 1 foot G
inches and rising "Weather, cloudy and
cool, with rain. The local steamboatmenare hoping something will materializefrom yesterday's rains, which appearto have been general. With two
feet and rising at Pittsburgh last
night, the belief is not unreasonable
that there will be a packet stage of waterin the upper Ohio before the close
of the week. The packet men are gettingready for resumption at the earliestpossible moment. Repairs to the
machinery of the Virginia, at Clarington,have been completed and the bigliner Is now ready for business. The
other packets during their long stay
ai me DanK nino navo neon placed In
good shape for resumption.
"Will S. Hays says: "Now the cooks

are going to 'combine' at Pittsburgh,and the chambermaids are winking at
each other."
The Lulu F. departed at 4 p. m. yesterdayfor Matamoras with all thefreight she could handle.

Pittsburgh River Hews.
PITTSBURGH. Oct. 31..The rivermenbelieve that the rain which began

falling at 10 o'clock this morning will
enable a resumption In navigation on
the Ohio river, at least for the packets.
The precipitation in two hours amountedto a quarter of an Inch of rainfall.It will take a general rainfall of twoInches to bring a coal shipping stage inthe rivers. The rain was light when It
commenced falling, but at 12:30 p. m. ithad Increased considerably In volume.At this season of the year the groundis covered with leaves In the forestand mountain regions and they holdthe water. Klvermen would like to see
a fifteen foot stage of water, but ten ortwelve feet would be welcome.' Rain isfalling at all-river points. There mustalso be rain throughout the Ohio valleyIn order to make a good coal shippingstage, as the Ohio Is low at Cairo.There Is 20,000,000 bushels of eoulawaiting shipment, ami a rise will beattended with unusual Interest. Thecoal Is owned by the Monon^ahela RiverConsolidated <"oul and Coke Company,the recently formed organizationthat has absorbed all of the river coalInterests. The coal will be startedsouth practically under one management.
There are thousands or men who areawaiting employment. Some of thesewho lire skilled In their line of work,such as pilots, engineers, firemen anddeckhands, have given notice that anadvance In wages Is wanted and It Isexpected that some concessions will bemade. The pilots have In reality beengranted an advance, for nil the branchfirms «f the concern who have hiredmen for the year since October I, havepaid the scale price.

River Telegrams.
PARKF.RSIUTRC,. Ohio river If)Inches and rising. Weather, raining allday. Mercurv f»a. v«»

Kiiimwlui a nil trlbiitarloH nro riKln'rIMTTSniJlld Jl.Ulvor 2 f.-rt VindIrblMK. lUilnlDK'. I
HEKCIIAM'S I'lLLS euro Sick Hcatlncnis

MARTIN'S FEBBY NEWS.
The Daily Chronicle of Wheeling's

Progressive Neighbor.
Trouble Is likely to arise over the

boundary line between the opera block
building and the ground recently purchasedby E. K. Hoge. Mr. Hoge
thinks the opern block Is set four feet
on his recently purchased estate, which
la accounted for In this manner: The
amount of ground fronting on Hanover
street aa called for in the deed of the
ground upon which the opera block is
now located, is 68 feet west from the
west side of the alley between Third
and Fourth streets. The opera block, as
claimed by Mr. Hoge, is 68 feet in length,
not Including a four foot stairway on the
oast side of the building, thUB taking up
i '1 feet or ground west of the alley line,
or four feet more than their deed calls
for, while the opera block people claim
their building, Including the stairway, Is
08 feet in length, and alts four feet In
the alley, and aa the alley and Hanover
streets are not at right angles their
building la exactly on the line at Hanoverstreet, and four Inches back on
their own ground at the. rear, thus givingMr. Hoge a slight advantage. A
survey of tho boundary line of the alley,
together with the disputed line between
the two pieces of property will be made
to-day by Engineer Lash. If the claim
of Mr. Hoge la found to be correct,
which the opera house people say la net
Justified, a law suit will very likely
follow.

HALLON E'EN OBSERVED.
Hallow E'en was observed last eveningin good old-fashioned style, tho

boys with corn and social functions Ailingprominent places upon the roll. The
night was celebrated In a quiet man

ner, nnd unlike many In years gone by,
the damage to property was very slight.
The following is a partlul list of the
xiuiiuw uii jiu.1 ii«.a ivuy
and Madge Ileaton home, on Walnut
street; Mary Reed, Third street; Nellie
Hell, Pearl street; Mrs. W. II. Hclfenblne,Jefferson street; Miss Alice MiniRan,Jefferson street; Miss Emma Joy,
Broadway: Miss Sut Dittmar, Jefferson
street; Miss Clara Hlldebrand. Main
street; Miss Grace Anthony, Broadway;
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hope, North Fourth
street: Miss Martha Sweeney, Third
street.

MARTIN'S FERRY BRIEFS.
Last evening-, at 8 o'clock, at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Williams, on

North Fifth street, occurred the marriageof their daughter. Miss Lottie, to
George W. Hell, the popular Main street
butcher. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Oehlschlaeger, of the English
Lutheran church, in the presence of Immediaterelatives only. The newly
wedded couple went to house-keeping
lust evening in their already furnished
home on Main street.
William Grlbble, the young man arrestedhere Monday evening for petit

larceny perpetrated In Wheeling, was
taken to that city yesterday morning.
The warrant for his arrest was sworn
out by George Wllhehi', who claims he
is out about $15, which he says Grlbble
had taken from n slot machine.
To-day is All Saints' Day In the Catholicchurch, and services will be held

at St. Mary's church at 5:20 a. m. and
7:C0 p. m. Memorial services are also
being held, which commenced last eve-
nlng ot 7:30 o'clock, and will continue
tlfr'ee days.
Tho iirty-tmru session or the steunenvllleconference, which has been In sessionhere since Monday afternoon at

the M. E. church, closed last evening.
Each of the five sessions held In this
city was largely attended, and intensely
interesting.
Father Charles Mulhearn very pleasantlyentertained last evening, at his

homo, on North Fourth street the lu-
dies and gentlemen who took part in the
organ recital at St. Mary's church last
Sunday evening.
The ease of Bertha Wiseman, which

was to have been heard !n St. Clalrsvllleyesterday morning before ProbateJudge Smith, wan continued until
10 o'clock thin morning.
Cleorge Wlllams was taken to St.

Clalrsville yesterday by Marshal J.lrd:muth.In default of the payment of his
fine of ?10 for indccont exposure of person.
Bcv. Everett Morri.:. of Lucyvlllo, Pa ,

Is the guest of his parent/;. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morris, on North Fourth street.
Fletcher Baker went to Barnesvllle

yesterday to attend the Klrk-NIthols
wedding at noon to-day.
A dance will be given nt Seheehle's

hall this evening by a number of young
people of this clt;.
John G. Elliott, of Flushing, was In

the city yesterday on business
Mrs. William Morris is critically'ill at

her home, on Broadway.
Harvard .Toy Is down from Pittsburgh

for several day?.

BRIDGEPORT HAPPENINGS.

Events of a Day in the Town nt tlio
End of the Bridge.

Miss Helen Barrett in a. very pleasantmanner entertained a number of
her friends at her home In Tvlrkwond. in
honor of her guest, Miss Virginia Harris.of Cambridge.
Misses Georgia and Lena Dent entertainedthe young ladles' euchre club

yesterday afternoon, at their home nt
Brookslde.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Groves and

daughter, of Philadelphia, are visiting
Mr. and TMrs. Charles Dougherty, at
Brookaide.
The young people of Aetnavllle are

making arrangements for a grand ball,
to be given at Graff's hall, Saturday
evening.
Miss Dora Eberle very pleasantly entertaineda number of friends last

evening at her home on Pike street.
Dean Moore very pleasantly entertaineda number of friends Inst eveningat his home in West Wheeling.
Frank, Al and Noah Burke have gone

to Pnrkcrsburg, to attend the funeral of
their father.
Mrs. William Holland leaves to-day

for Burgottstown, to visit relatives for
ii week.
Sheriff S. S. Foreman, of St. Clalrsville,was In the city yesterday 011 business.
Mrs. C. C. Cole very pleasantly entertaineda few friends last evening.
Miss Lena Henry, of Blaine, Is the

guest of relatives on Pike street.
Frank Ulce has as his guest W. A.

Moore, of Heaver Palls.
Sam Davis has gone to Salem to visit

friends for a few days.
Mrs. Charles Dickson, of Potneroy, Is

visiting in Klrkwood.
Charles Trueman has gope to Philadelphiaon business.
A dance will he given at Donley'shull this rvcnlng.

;The World's Medlclcc. J

! PBLLS !
i

' For all Dlllou* and Nervous DIx- t
* ordortt; Slch lioudochc,
Gorixtlpntfon, Wonk Stomnch, In:- ,

pufrvil Dlffostton, Ulvordarccf ^J Liver, and Female Aflinen's.
f Annnal sale over 6,000,000 fcosc*. loccnti 1
J HniJSccntaatirnpetorcs. j

Pill* hum tlio tarred ibU rf uny Pro- !
!|'fi«tniy atp.liciii.' in til* world. Thin linn lici»n 7BPlitoroil without Chn iitibllrntlou «r trail. I
munluU. |

\ The Cure that Cures i
Coughs, <s\

\ Coldsp J® Grippe, (k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, J

Bronchitis and Incipient A
- jL Consumption, la fcjfono'sl
$ tve german remedy' £
VT Cures WoA-aTvi \uws J4ra^»\s. 258^50ds/[

McMECHEN NOTES.
"nn 11TT Tfnmo r\9 Tntoi-oof AVnii^ "Dn/%r»la

and Events.
Dr. If. S. West, until recently associatedwith Dr. Rau, of Wheeling, has locatedhere. He was the recipient of a flno

operating chair, presented to him by the
Sisters of the North Wheeling Hospital,
yesterday.
The first quarterly conference for this

year will be held at the M. E. church tonlght.Rev. D. A. Moore, of Wheeling,
will preach.
The King's Daughters of the M. E.

church will meet at the home of Mrs. JessieClayton to-day at 2:30 p. m.
Rev. B. D. Eden removed his family to

Wheeling yesterday, where they will resideIn the future.
L. E. Conklln has returned from a

month's visit with friends at Wolvllle,
Ohio.
Ralph Leroy, of Bellalre, was a business

caller In town yesterday.
W. R. Guthrie, of Clarksburg, was In

town yesterday.
J. H. Holt, of MoundsvlUc, was a visitor

here yesterday.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfieid, 111.,

make# the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of ponaumptlonand that no medicine would cure
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found
herself benefited from first dose. She
continued Its use and after taking six
bottles, found herself sound and well;
now does her own housework, and Is as
well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at Logan Drug
Co.'b drug store. Only 50 cents and $1 00,
every bottle guaranteed. 6

Lii & Pistils'
SAUGE

THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
Gives a moot delicious flavor to

Hat and Osld fetis,
Iravses,

Salads, §Qgps, §am@,
fpn nFbsII,

Welsh BareSsiSsj ate.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

This signature on every bottleJohn

Duncan'c Sonc, Agents, New York.

Steal Ssta/e

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
WANTED.Gocd Mortgage Loan on City

and County Real Estate.
J.I.Vj for lot on Unci sirrc:.
J40'.» for a lo*. on East HcColloch street;

40 fe»?t front
S2"r0 for lot at Park View.
?-S(X) for lot cr.xiw. Wood street, South

Wheellnir
fl.500. 51.C0C J1.7C0 and J1.S00 for lots and

bulldlnp .sites In Pleasnnt Valley.
$1,750 for G-roomed house and lot, South

York street.
M.C00 for two-story brick dwelllnp and

lot. North Main street: very best location.
J2,&CO and 53,COO i-nch for two brick dwelllnK;iand lot on Fifteenth street.jn.fOO for broomed frame dwelling, lot fiO

by 100, corner TMrty-fourth and Chapllnostreets.
?r>.W» for brick residence and lot on Fifteenthstreet.
New Dulletin Issued next week.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Telephone No. 517.

Corner Fourteenth and Marke: Strecti.

Sn.virancc.

Real Estate
Title Insurance.

j
Jf you purchase or make u loan on real
estate havo tho title Insured by tho

Wheeling Title & Trust Co.,
No. 1305 Market Street.

II. M. RFSSFI.Ij PresidentL. F. STIFEL SecretaryC. ,1. HAW I.I Nf! Vice PresidentW.M. ii. TRACY Ass't. Se«Mr>tarvO. I>. E. f»l I.l'li KIST.. Examiner of Titles

Sducational.

Mont de Chantali
Academy:::::*^1'*0'

ix the c ii.MUJi: of the

SISTLRS 0! THE VISITATION, R. V. M.

fift\-first yea.ii, i8»8-oo,
Ol'KNS WKDNKSDAV, SEPT. |.j.
('Iltnntc (I«>slnil)l«> for del lento «1hk.Tfii itcrcs biMtiilU'iillv lull! out.

T«-Mnl.s, (*i*oi|in?t iiiiil othot* athletic
umuk'h. KvcflltMit ctu'u; tvu.souubio
ralort. AtMruss
mi umiciR.ss cr most 01 cjksul aud:my,

NVnr WJm rlliij;, W. Vn.

2nwnl't.
WHY USE?

They act Kontly 011 tho liver, nhl UlxcRtlonand euro conntlnmlnii. Contain no calo|»ne). lVcpurcd by 11. II. LIST, 1010 .MainBtrect

Situations Wanted,One Help Wanted,
I

For Rent*

Cent Fors"eEtc.,Etc., Etc*

2 The One Cent a
Word Column of tho

TIT * Intelligencer Brlngn
IT OM Quick Returns on a

Small Investment*

Uo Hoan.
E LOAN MONEY ON RBAli ES.TATE on easy monthly payments.Write for particulars. R. H. SLOAN, Secretary,Tclephono Building, Wheeling, W.Va. au2Mth&B

Wanted.

wanted!
Houses, Room and Flats for

Desirable Tenants.
I now have one of tho largest rent rollsin tho city, embracing every varloty ofdwellings, atorea. etc. In order to supplythe Increasing demand that I have fordwellings, flats, stores and rooms I deslroto add to my rent roll about one hundredhouses. Prompt collections and prompt returnsla tho basis on which 1 work. 1

save you nil the annoyances and troublesIncident to tho collection of rents. I canmake It abundantly to your Interest tohave my services at once.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Estato Agent, Collector, Notar>Public and Pension Agent, Np. 1SUMain street. octfl

Stockholders' Stecflngtt.
gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tho annual meeting of the stockholdersof the La/Allema Building, Loan and SavingsAasoplatlon will be held on Wednesdayevening, November 3. 1899. at 7 o'clock

p. m., at Knoke's Hall, 3&1 Jacob street,lor the election of officers and other business.B. SCHTJL. President.CI1AS. E. DANNENBERG, Secretary.
: 0C26-W

Oor Stent
OR RENT.TWO NICELY FURNISHEDrooms for young men. Good locatlon.No. 3708 Chapllne street. 0c23

For Rent and To Loan.
l-'OIC RENT.Largo or Small StoroRooms.
TO LOAN.,000 on Real Estato.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Ronl Estate and Loans,

www .'Him ouuuu

Proposals.
p roposals!

r.ids will'bo received at tho clork's ofllcoof the board of commissioners until Monday,November C, at 10 o'clock a. ro.. for
tlie following- For furnishing medicine
to Indigent residents of the city for ono
year from tho 15th day of November, 1839:
For Washington district.
For Madison district.
For Clay and Union dlstrlots.
For Centre and Wobster districts.
For Ritchie district.
For furnishing mixed or nut coal to Indigentresidents of tho city living north

of Wheeling crock. Including Fulton; also
for furnishing mixed or nut coal to Indigentresidents of the city living south
of Wheeling crook for,one year from the
IGth duv of November. 1S99; ulso for the
count:- undertaking for tho city of Wheelingand Fulton, and the county undertakes?for the country districts for one year
from the loth day of November. 1899. Bids
for undertaking must bo separate for childrenunder 14 years of uko.

T. C. MOFFAT,
oc31Clerk Board of Commissioners.

9cnern/ SlotIces.
xtotice t^T"bond-holders ofj> THE WHEELING STEEL &. iron

COMPANY.
The Wheeling Steel & Iron Company, In

accordance with the provisions of Its
inortKaj;u deed of trust made on tho 1st
day of November, 1M>2, hereby gives notlco
of Its Intention to redeem nil of Its out-
Ftanuing uoncs secureu ny saiu mortgage,
being the bonds numbered from 156 to 000,
inclusive, by the payment of such bonds
on he 1st day of November, ISM. nt Tho
National Exchange Rank of Wheeling,
which bank has b<en selected by tho
Wheeling Title & Trust Company, tho
tru-'tee under said mortgage deed of trust,
us the place of deposit for the payment of
said bonds, in the stead of The Exchango
Hank of Wheeling, which has ceased to do
business; and further give# notice that
upon such payment the coupons then unmaturedfor Interest on said bonds will
becomc void.

WHEELING STEEL &
JHON COMPANY.

F. W. Rowers. Secretary.
WHEELING TITLE &
TRUST COMPANY. Trustee.

L. F. Stlfel. Secretary.
Bond-holders who may desire to exchangethe bonds held by them for new

first mortgage f> per cent bonds of tho
company at par should make early applicationnt the office of the company.

:nir2 F. \V. MOWERS. Secretary.

!sor Sale.

C~1ANATI jES-.*"-0~ 11A RTZ MOUNTAIN
f Rollers. Males from $2.C0 up. Females

IWc: also Ulrd Cages, at HENRY HELMBltlGHT'S,corner Market and Sixth
streets. OC24
T7\OR SALR-A VERY DESIRABLE]
.1. house on Wheeling Island. Comparativelynew. All conveniences. Well arranged.Address L. R., care Intelllgcnccr
oflicc. ?928_
I710R SALE-GROCERYDOING LARGE

'

and increasing business: splendid location:an exceptional opportunity for a
man with a few thousand dollars to get
an established business. Enquire of ROLF
.V ZANK. No. .*> Fourteenth street. Telephoner«Ct). oc2S

17,OR SALE-REAL ESTATE: DESIRAJLblc residence for sale. I offer my residence,No. Ill South Front street, qulto
comfortable and in pcrfect condition: good
location. Inquire No. Ill South Front at.

fc25WM. J. LUTZ.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
j-osroria uinss.
Ui 13oIIo Iron Works.
Wheeling Stool »v Iron Co.
Hol.'nlro Gas & Klortrlc UpJit Co.
Wheeling & Kim Grove R. K..Co. (common).
Crystal Glass Co.
.Wheeling Bridge Co.

NORTON & CO.,
in Kxchango Panic Building.

....FOR SALE.,..
,Mv Book, Stationery and News busi.

ncss, together or separate. A firstclasschance for somebody.
C. H. QUIMBY,

M14 .Murkct St.

"POU SAMS.

A Pew Choicc Lots
nl EdjJlngton. ***>5 j*

CHEAP AND ON* EASY TERMS.
W. V. NOGO,

City Hr.nk Knlltllng. I3W Markot StrML

3'iUk Scire.
Uygcia Dairy.
Milk bclnjr t!»'' ON'I.Y product of naturo

that contains AM. tl>o /dements requl*dto
to a henlthv condition. how careful ou^ht
wo to t«> to ?< that our milk .supply la
pure and whoh :'omc .Dr. H. I\ Palmer.

SIMPSON, *4T!ic Milkman/*
phone 017. 1010 Market St.

Stlacfiinhr.i.

REDMAN & CO.,
Machinists.

Impairing of nil kinds of machinery
promptly und quickly exc-cutcdL oc26


